Ideas for celebrating
and supporting IDPwD
Activity

Description

Accessibility
challenge

Everyone

Day out

Investigate and remove some of barriers in your classroom,
canteen, and school environment so a person with disability can
better navigate or reach items. See our Change Cards.
Bake for the office, school or group and fundraise as you sell off
your wares
Develop an article on disability issues or profile a person with
disability in your school or organisation for your newsletter,
website or local media.
A day at the park or the beach or have a picnic.

Dress Down

Fundraise by dressing down or up for the day

Everyone

Bake Off
Article

Display

Suited to

Everyone
Everyone

Everyone

Put up a display about disability issues at your local shopping
centre, library, school or workplace.
Famous
Find out about some famous people with disability throughout
people
history and make up posters about them.
Employment Announce your commitment to the Guernsey Employment Trust
GET Employment Charter
International
Find out how people with disability live in other countries or how
understanding people lived in the past? What is different now?
Online
Link your activities and online platforms like your website,
Conversation Facebook page, twitter to conversations on disability.
Poster
Design an awareness poster (maybe have a competition).

Everyone

Profile people Profile a person with disability who is a student, employee or
with disability community leader in your newsletter, intranet or local media.
Research
Undertake a research project on different types of disability and
what the barriers are people with disability face in everyday life.
watch our Hidden Disabilities videos at www.matter.gg
Role play
Imagine you have a disability and write about it.

Everyone

Volunteer
Web link

School
Everyone
School
Everyone
Everyone

Everyone

School

Find out about an organisation providing services and support for Everyone
people with disability and volunteer.
Place a link or a web badge to matter.gg or IDPwD website on
Everyone
your homepage to raise awareness and show your support.

adapted from http://www.idpwd.com.au/

